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■ftfi boptembor 1961

WHICH ANDUN FOR THE RECORD

SUBJECT I Contact with Dr. Ernesto do AJiALiON
15 and 16 September 1961

1. Following contact with Dr. MIRO Caj-dona by Mr. Robert E. Whodboo, 
Pr/WH/L, and tho undersigned at the Sheridan Bolvodcro Hotel (Roon 62U), 
lie Itimoro, about 1130 to about 1330 15 September 1961, the undoroignod,. on 
tho evening of 15 beptemboi, spoke by tulophono on tho following -points 
with HIR’O’o representative. Dr. ISrneeto do AJ.'AUGM, who was with M£/<0 at the 
ri«w Howard hotel (hoosn 502), Knltlraoro. Tho undersigned bused the content 
of his conversation with AJiAGON on guidance provided by

a. FS.EO’b ne-;uegt for i!;O,OO0 (U.S.) Monthly for Uno Inside 
C.-a. no cannot five u favorable answerto tills request 
at thio time, oven though w-j might agree with It In 
principle, because of thu following factors, as we hope 
HIRO will rcallr.oi

(1) A considerable sum Is Involved, approval Is necessary 
at various levels, ana uuvurtu. (li.fiiuuut ,/oupc uro in
volved In any decision,.

(2) Appropriate channels for passing the funds will havo 
to be worked out,

XTF.O'e reply on thia point, as given through ARAtKJN, waa that 
we should rwvisu the amount of funds an wo found necessary and 
arrange the appropriate channels for trnnni.iltta 1 of funds,

b, The Frohlcn of Judges and Lawyers,. Solution of tho economic 
problem of tho Jurists and lawyers is also an Involved problem 
to which no annwer can be givoi Immediately, An analysis of 
the status of the various Judges and lawyers, a number of whom 
were not included in the original group, is being wide and a 
report is expected during’ thu wook beginning 17 i’oplonbur, 
Upon receipt of this report, we shall bo in a position to casio 
to a decision.

tr. KIKO’s answer to this information, again delivered through 
AR.AiK”.', was that he had : own told by Mr. uoodwin, in a meeting on 
13 b«pt®>tor, that a solution had been arrived at concerning tho 
Jidges and lawyers. AhAJiJI emphatically confirmed this statement, 
but when pressed for details by tho undersigned could^ not, or



would not, give ary dotalla, ,'4JK> otatodt^at ho voalfi roturn to 
Miami on .18 ^o^ttmi.cr a.nr) virtually dcnon'l tin answer to tho problem 
of the judgoo and lawyero buforo ho luft,z‘ , ,

c, Pcrmnont Contact for HIRO. A.'AGOH was told that Col, wondoll
Johnoon, U.S.A,, rortlroJ, an outstanding nan Of wide mlllt/uy 
and political ezperluricu, had boon designated aa p-.mancnt con
tact for KiRO and that Col. Johnson would also r.c in frequent 
contact with Hr. Goodwin, Col, Johruson was now in tho process 
of moving to Miami am! contact between him and ISSO would be 
established within ten !iayo to two weeks.

iiIRO expressed satisfaction at the designation of Col, Johnson 
aa contact,

2, The uncorolgnod royo; Led the above to CC/./li/h following Uia con
versation with AJ.AGON and, at about 1JJJO 16 Uoptornf-or, again ffpoko with 
ARAGON, woo wao still in the ;/<••« Reward Hotel (Room 50?), l:alVp«ora, to 
advise him and KLT.O of this following ccncurning the otat'is of tho Judges 
and Lawyura, as requested by [X/wii/hJ

a. do expect t{> work out details to provide It, HIF:O or his 
deslgnc<>7 V>,000 tor tho Judgoa and lawyers for the non th 
of AugustA1961 arid v>,000 for the month of Gup tester 1961, 
those amounts in addition to the nOntly eums given via 
ALAiiAU, ■ A

b. Wo hed boon proposing to reduce the namb^T^of Judges and 
lawyern already on the list and lt:wuo, wri HlfiO’e responsibility 
to fnako the selection of the J'udgon and Lawyers who wore to bo 
paid from tho fane!.? to bo placed at hi.-i disposal,

c. Tho transition of control and payment of the judges and lawyers 
from AI.AEAU to XL!;G would 'eve to bh worked cut o^oot.cly and 
without rancor by iGEO/deopito tne personal feelings of XaitO 
towards ALAEAU, since it was necessary to avoid inflrjiting and 
recrimination wrilch wouluJ become open and attract public notice. 
If clashes lad >,o pihliclty, support for tho judgeo and Lawyers 
would twve to bo withdrawn,

d. The judges and Lawyers ijroup iu expected to engage Ln positive 
activities and all action programs involving then will have to 
bo submitted to tho new contact for approval. If positive 
programn are not developed, the Judges and lawyers cannot ex
pect continuing Bup-xirt. Further, the Judges and lawyers group 
ie not a rollai organization and aocto of its meabcre who may 
need jobs should look to ii. »<’ for positions or inrlivldually 
seek amploytacnt.



Dr. MIHO and hln ontourui.u nhould not talk indiscriminately 
and loosely about danii.nation of tho new contact, Col, 
Johnson, but should hold it closely, not attanptint expediently 
to juprusont it to the oxllu firoupo no a ^rant political 
trlwnph Indicating; a mndato for MIRO,£ The,undersigned asked 
Vr. AHAdON whether ho and HlhO I vac) any quoations on tho fore- 
foinc arid upon calling back to Al'iAGGT.' wan told that .-ilKO had 
only ono quostlon, whether ho' could expect 15,COO for tho Judges 
and lawyers for Aujz-.wt, and tho oanw amount for'b-eptenbar, Tho 
underelgnod answ'-Tod affirmatively, which satisfied Ah.AGO’i and 
mid) and the convoroatl on ended. The iinoerelgood then advised 
DC/WP/li of tho upohot of the conversations of 16 Oc-.-toabur,

h. S. CHAMBiKLAIN
WH/PO/3


